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CURE COMMITTEE MEETING
June 3, 1968
Shuf Swift, Chairman
P. James' house
Present were: S. Swift, M. Bloom, D. McKenna, P. James, M. Margolis


D. Lloyd


I. Ohai.r-man Swift recapped what CURE has accomplished to date.
L. Have rudiments of a communications neuwork


Hugh Saddington will develop the operations and mechanical
details. Listed below are the types of messages that
can be send over the network.


a. Emergency message - (civil disorder rumors Etc.)
Approval to be obtained from the Board


b. Call for action - (attend specified meetings etc.l
Reco~end contacting a couple ~embers of the
Board prior to sending the message


c. Inform tion, but no action recommended - use own
discretion, no need to confer with the Board


d. Limited call to action - contact of a few key people
and they can recruit and respond s they desire to
act


Policy was discussed and decided the policy was:
"To reduce racial tensions and problems in San Diego"


MOTION: 2nd and carried
CURE support surplus food issue. Our lists of key names,
bulk Iists or telephone tree are available for Temple Emanu-e L
Social Action Committee as they prefer to use them, if they
furnish postage and duplicating and mailing costs and labor.
Judy Leventhal made the request.
Maintaining an
wee diecussed.
this.


emergency phone n~~ber to track riot rumors
Interfaith Emergency Council has also considered


II. Newsletter
* 1. The next newsletter should include identification of


the Board members.
2. Logo change from 2 to 3 figures. Give the Mex/P~


group a chance to express their opinions. If they
can suggest a better arrangement fine, if not,
continue as it is.


3. Established an Editorial Board to assist the Editor.
It will consist of Chairman Phil James, Dick McKenna,
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{, The board is to develop an editorial polioy.
III. Future plane
IV. CURE cen endorse polictical aotion, but not candidates in order


to maint in tnx exempt st tU8.
V. Co-signers for checks will be any two of the President,


Secretary or Treasurer.
Resolution:
Resolved that tIns corporation ~ an pccount with S n Diego
Trust and Savings Bank, San Die 0, Calif. nd that C.S. Swift,
President, D.M. Lloyd, Secretary and B. Cerr, Treasurer
or any two of them be end they arehereby authorized to si n
checks :nd drafts for and on behalf of this corporation,
and thet each of them be and he is hereby authorized to
endorse notes, checks, end dr fts payable to this corporation,
until such time as the sutt.or-f ty hereby con.ferred is revoked
by the receipt of written notice o.f such revocation by said
bank.
Further Resolved: 10 t this corporation ogree to the By-1 ws
end rules of the SO Trust & SaVings Bank 8a to ~11 deposits
and withdrawals made on this aocount.
I hareby certify that the foregoing is a .full, true end oorreot
oopy of the resolution adopted by the Board of Direotors of
~ ~ CURE a corporation, t a meeting of the boerd, and that


said resolution has never been revoked or modified nd is not
in violation of any bJ-l w of said corpor tion, end that the
signatures appe 1" ng on the revarse side of this eard Lra the
sl natures of the persons named in said resoluCion.
MOTION: 2nd and carried
Dick McKenna ~oved that Dorothy Lloyd be designated as Secretary
and Shuf Swift as President pro-tem.


It was noted that Neal Melden has formed e new group called
FDA - Fron Dialogue to hction. It consiats of about 6 dialoguelil.
It was deoided to subsoribe to Voice newspaper and have it
mailed to the Editor's address.
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VI. Workshop:
June 29th 1-5 p.m. ht Mission Valley Methodist Church


* Format: Invite key people from various groups in the city.
1. Central meeting of entire group
2. Break into smeller groups in otber rooms and


sign up specific action programs
3. Reconvene in large group for recap of day'sactivities
4. Have mimeographed sheets with an outline of each


groupie activities and needs.
Activities for presentation:


1. Communication network - newsletter, telephone
tree, rumor bureau, speaker bureau


2. Immediate summer plans -
a. lMER educational project support (Melba


Margolis will obtain a speaker for expl~DGtion~
and recruitment)


b. Distribution of hiring practice cards for
merchants and employees - Maintain a
distribution and response record


c. Support Inter-faith Emergency Council's
needs for action.


3. Future Plans - UCSD Extension seminar or workshop
sponsored by CURE dealing with racism and
whet can be done. (Dick McKenna will coordinate
this action. Phil J~nes and Dick will contact
Martin Chamberlain.)


VII. Organizational Structure:
Shuf Swift and Dorothy Lloyd will acquire Q list of names of
organiz~tions and individuals representing those organizations
to invite to June 29th meeting.


VIII. TELS annOuncement:
June 25th and 27th - ele budget hearings. Need two minute
speakers indicntin what services CIC has rendered for them.
Need people to be present at the hearings.
Continue to write letters.


Next Board meeting will be upon notific~tion from Chairman Swift.








CURE AGENDA
VI. Treasurer's report.
v 2. Secretary's report. Stationery purchased. Corresponding Secretary Elizabeth


Dresser has written letters to councilmen. Number of members.
~). Telephone Tree. Status. Need for assistant.
v 4. No membership chairman yet. - ~ ~
S. Lending library. Sheri Bloom.
6. EAl'ansion0: the Board. Viho and how many and when" Duties of members.


7. Newsletter.
a. Editorial policy (content ~d tone).
b. By-lines.
c. Legal review.
d. Expansion of Editorial Board.
e. Production procedures.
f. Financial sta tus,
g. Date for next newsletter.
h. Do we go to typing or some other method?


8. yjorkshop.
a. Speaker.
b. Financing and honorariuns.
c. Support from Urban Coalition.
d. Matrix orcanization.
e. Program.
f. LOcation.


9. Purpose: To act as an umbrella group for the maiy local groups in the majority
community working to reduce racism by:
a. Providing a communication link between these groups through the newsletter


and the telephone tree.
b. Providing these groups ~ith information t~ey need to coordinate their activities.
c. Providing information to groups and indiv~duals who are ready to move into action.
d. Providing groups with bulk mailing rate priviledges through affiliation.
e. Providing access to a library of current civil rights information.


10. Consideration of Bob Coat"sproje.::t.-
11. Volunteer committee. Should one be established?
12. ~hen does membership begin?...
1). Should we expand to other cities?
14. Consideration of a Rumor Clinic.
l~. Operation Stimulation. David Burke.


l-.







CURl!:Board or Director. "'.e.ting
September 3. 1968 - 8:30 p.m.
Un.1t,arian Ch\U"eh
Shut SwLft :t>~s14ent Pro 1>em


In attendaMe WCU"IH SVltt~ Bloom,Lloyd, Carr. E. Dreaser. It. TaylQr,
V. Thompson & B. herqu1at


Bonnie Berqu1st gflve a report of the ~M"8tlgeI!Ul~ntabeing .Il\at!,ofOT
the vesl,) Sept. 21st workahop find then hllJ1tc> leave.


8:30 p.m. began meetine
I. Minutes of pnvious laoot1ng ",ere read


XOtIOlh Martin .81oo!llmoved
"the artiele dbout
tlul ere lU't101o,


that th~ minutes bEt 81lIleudedto re~d
the aIC budget he~r~D8.« instead ot
2nd by Ruth T&'1101"- .!l\<>t1oncarried


title m111ute$ be accepted .8 lll:Ilended.
l\:lOtion C "I"1'1ed


Non 0Ii; i<1ll'.l't1nBloom lItOvel1
2nd by Betlh C~ -


II. Tre~8ur.r'8 nepol't


1. No offioial ~eport W&& 3vail~bla until Gfteb~8 reclillved
the out8t~odiB& bl11fl.


2. Tbertl followed e di11lCUs8:1.ol'l of the debt 1nCtlN'iiid~s a
resul t Qf the El'n1_ GOI ''luaf's "pplUl.ranoe.


W)TION: MU't1n Bloom !llond the }30~ll'd 01: U1:r&ctors 1'£'&11'1' the tUll~50expenditure on beh~r of bringing E~n16 ChfMbers to
Sen 01eso th_t h&s ~lr.sdy been dtapersed.
2nd by 1.)o:.r·oth7Lloyt'l - Ml'. lll.GOm withdrew the <oot10n until
a 1'Q.ll bOllrd liIl1iS/IDle to be in attendrilnce.
Mr. Blo,:)l!1recl.'n'I'.meno,od I'Ollleone coontact the "",aple that
~r~anged the Ernie Cha~b.r8 ~ppearenc. to have ell
aponsors Ih~re in the deficit ~nd to reimburse Mr. fWltt
end the ClJriS treasl.U'y the I'!lllOnnt llbove what hed prevlous11 been
8utnortzed to expend.
Mr. 811111'1;of1'ered t<> contaot .Teen Seley i!lM Gel1 DurBen.


3. Kr. Bloom auggested 1iI6 $~tborl~8 the tre~aur&r to oon.~lt
an aocountant to S&l: up the books in a reoo@'nlzed .tom
and ll'illnner liO they 011T.l 'be pro£easlonally fH.td1. ted each
/el$r.


iID'UOlh Mr. Bloom fllOVl!Id 1ft) adopt April 30tb tor tiHI fiscal yeAr
tor tlcl.Hluntlt1g pUt'?0aes. 2nd by Dorothy Lloyd - cttrl'l!d
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OUREBoard Me.tlng
Sept. J. 1968


III. Newaletter


Mr. 5100111s~eflte4 to the &t1t\orl!11 board and sterr that
the St£ltl:0lll0t1t of pur>pose bfl IMide to stfct1d out more
ole~rly.


V N0mborshlp Oommitte.I •
I'..r. S\fU·t announced tbat Huah Bllddlngton s.n<1Geoffre)' Momllner
had oonsented to be 1ll-811lbsr6hlr'ohalf'm&n.. It ves hoped there
could be ~ ~mbershlp moeting prior to the WOII'kBhop~nd bave
the cO'"'tllitte. f'uJU:t1on1ng lIloon. MJ". Sw!ft slI;!d be would
clIll I> meeCing.


MOTION:


1. Ruth '.I'aj<lf>rlI8id in regArh to tbe Sept. 1.. ue the
Bdi tor I>nd"taft i.to be eo l'l ~~nded roll' " great ls.u.~
" tremendous 11l!pr'0'16Mnt ove)" the 1118t and it 1s £D
important oont~lb~tion to the c1t1 or S8n ~l.go.
Speol nl C(L1IIlent liIat! directed ti., the "Wb.&r-othe Act10n
Islt ~lumn 118 being of partlel.1lar value.


~1:Mns has been accomplished to dote to obtain tunas
to cover the Hewaletter expense.


2.


The Editor u•• been dlreeted to pUblish the October
S.uue and then the bol'lrd/w1l1 !UtI'ke(Bt'llill'd or U!.PfHltora)
6 decls10n for $ul'llle(j;;.ent 11131Ul8 after- the .rorli:sbop.


Hi'. Blool\\ lIIoved thClt tiC tl&nnm,n:lIilemClliltbtl plae.d in each
Ne1lJl'lletter that the OVl'Jl:Soal"d of DINetlore meeh the
first Wednesday of 880h month nt 7=)0 p.lII. - Unitarian
Ohureh - 4190 1<'r'ont St. .HI Cl,1RF.1'lt!lmbere ere tnvtl;a.d
to attend ttnd all others sre welcoNe. 2nd by Dorothy
Lloyd - carl'hsi


liW. Bloo~ mDve;dtn. ltJa~thol.ld be cl:llmged to 1l'lo~ude the
follo'Wln@=


Cith.na UnIted fot"NaolU Equ~ltT. Inc•• Cha11'l'lal'l
of tluo aoard be itU.ted $!IS Chl'll~&n of-aTP,£ Boud ot
Directors And noting Claronoe IrVing and l~ Grteta
M e.dhQrlal eoneulte,nts. 2nd b,. IJerothy Lloyd
carriG¢l
It waa clarifi.ed thSll 1me M1torlal bOil-ret consiat. or
O1cll::rioAennll.Erie Oden4ahl &< SUe Burson. 'l'he &.UtorleJ.
start conslata of Nikki $YM!ogton. hd M~natl.1d & Rhetta
;.le:z.sn4er.







VI. One tlan Indiyisible Pledge


Fage JaURa Bo~~ Meeting
Sept. J. 1968
if. :'alephone Com ttau


we need a new ollfil.rnutQ tbtt 1 oentr IJ loc ted ad a
comm~tte. to .at up tr.e. IJ'. 8100 indio ted 1M c••a
people deap • .r8tel~. It we. oe~ed It t er~ Bloom long
vith help vo~1d ba nb1e to b.lp get it et¥rted.


Ruth ~nylor presented her Ide • an vented to now it anasbould J)roo~uld w __ttl. tbls proJeot.
It waa the conaenaua that at t~la time CLRE regrete the1
do not heve the fund. to ave ahef-d witb t is projeot ond
l~ another w~r Ot.n be found to fund It, it 1. recommended
that the projeot be .t~rte4.


VII. Urb!<!l CoaU tien


futtb Taylor <l pre.aed the opInIon tott C H ahoald beve
llOlllllVM on the Url:>llt'lC()al1 t10n to be informed ot ~otl vi tie ..that ",1'0 tranapi:ring. loll'. Bloom queried it tbe atrl,loture
ot the Coalition made it Impoa Ible to have r.pre$ent~tlv •
iro#1 orgtlnt" ..tlo!'}1Jin the cO':llllLlnlt,..He 'l!.'ouldlIke to •••
discussed ~t the ~Qr~sbop the exp~nalon of the GunE BoeTd
of lJIJ:'6ctora "net S(hlt ot t.beae peopl., bit frolll th Crban
Co-lition. He believea l1ason could be easily established
by meane of ~n Indlviduel to attend Urben CO$11Lion and CUhE
Bo~rd eetlnga 58 an ob••rver. liewould lIke to inVIte
Clyde Tho~p.on to CUR~ Board MGetings beo.u •• nels in fayor
of 0108e CO'llllu.n1ctiiUon with the Coalition.


VUI. .l'ttwor Cl1n1c


1. I~tort¢b ~rgtlnc:r Council '101111not be wor"lng on thia.
2. 'Ibia should be lnc -uded in tbe-workshop t!I. an I.roa or


nee-d.


II. Publicity


There have been aome Hl811 ert! 0.10. in the papers about the
worksbop. :t'tle" i& nov l! need fer cli:r-ect contact With
edt tor II w.nd repOl'tlH'8 to convey Infol""iiutlon ",bo...t the work-
s-hop. l'ubl1c1ty h be1110 bandIed by UaSD. Je(lln Sole,.
pravio;11ll17 bed ;>frered to obteln publ1 0.1by for CtlfUl':. JUo. Bloo/ll
.~gge6ted thBt no l~t.r th,n S3pt. 15tb there be 8 news
Qoll!el"en.ee Inc! uding ae men,: or the steering colllln1tt•••
Don Fo.t~r~ Dick Hci(cuma. Mr. Svlfll~ .Mr. 8100l\! & CUREBORrdof Direetor. to tell them «bout CU~E •
.It v•• proposed c 0 nt.renoe be set up for Sept. 12th atCbe elC o~nt.renc. roo~.







..
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x. umOUllOlll'lent.


MOTION: Beth C 1'1' o:;wvec:lwe ed.1ou.rn. 2nd by Ht<rtln B OOllJ
olilI'l"led


hospoetively .~bmitt.d


Dol>Oth1 1.loyd
fieoordiDg S.ereto~








CURE
BO,nD OF DIRECTORS MEETING
May 28, 1968 6:00 p.m.
Unitarian Church
Dr. Philip James Chairman
Dr. James offered his resignation 8S Chairman of the Board.
There was a discussion concerning structure and size of Board
of Directors and the structure of the organization.
Dr. James announced that:


1. by-laws have been sent to Sacramento
2. newsletter has been printed3. telephone committee is in operation4. need to consider structure and possible expansion of


Board of Directors5. Elect semi-permanent officers of the Board of Directors
MOTION:
Martin Bloom moved that Bethel Carr be designated as treasurer.
Notion 2nd and carried
MOTION:
Dick McKenna moved to expand the Board to 8 members and Mrs. Carr
be on the Board as treasurer. 2nd and Carried
Joe McGuire presented his views on organizational structure to
the Board.


1. TWenty dia.logueswish to be included in policy making.
When they are included, they would like to select the
corporate officers. Existing agencies such as La Jolla
Town Council, ABLE, GPM, Metro etc. should be given a
tie-in to the policy making of the Board of Directors.


2. It was his opinion that poople who have lost interest
in CURE to date will come back when the opportunity to
participate as sbove stated is provided.


3. The newsletter should be open, able to criticize and
be independent of the CURE Board. It should be a
link for CURE.


Bob Richards expressed that there were valid points expressed
by ell aides add that each have merit Bnd should be given
consideration. He reco~mended that en administrator be chosen
to lighten the load for the Bosrd Chairman.
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CURE Board Meeting
August 7, 1968 7:30
Unit&rilUl Church
Shut Swift President


p.m.


In Btt6udllnce were:
Pro tem
Swift. Lloyd. Oarr, Bloom. Nelson, M$Kenna.
Nikki Symington, Hugh Saddlngton, Mrs,
Nelson, Virginia ':I'ho~lpson, £lonnie Berquist,
Anita Strauss, Sussn Burson, Jspn Sel.,.
Butn Teylor, Kenny Denmon, Mrs. RAYl:llOnd:


I. Announcements


Friday August 9th 8:00 p.m. Mexlcl!tl1-Au!er1cancodltail
party to raiae lOOney tor legal defense of' Mexican-
Paerican trial In Los Angeles involved in school board.
KESS TV ahnnnel 1$ Bleck-Blu$a-Bleck progrf~ Rnd other
TV prop;rama.
Friday Al18Ust 9th 9:30 61.m. city-eon'lIIIl.l.lJitydhlogue
will deal wi th police eO~l!lU.."ity relations.
BrlJia Cha'1lbers {barber in ':Cilllefor Burning Film)
could appear in Srm, Diego August 18th if -$3$0 were
guaranteed to cover eXpenses.


II. Treasurer's Report


MOTION:


III.


1.


2.


3.


4.


Total income to date ••••• 'l.409.04
q expended R q ••••• 889.08


aalanee 519.96
Dave Nelson movea that CURE 8SSl1!1lO l/7flh ot the
financial responsibility ot brigging Ernie Chambers
to San Di~go on August 18th with II. meximum limit
of $50.00. 2nd by Dick HeKerms • lllo'tion oarried


!fugh Sadd=ngton expressed his opinion that we need a
drive to raiae money to galn More streggth to in.
tluence the community. 6 or 8 hll'rdwOl'kll'lgpeople on
the board. newsletter ete. was not enough to ltl~kethereal eh~gge neoessary to solve the problems of racism
in 3m Diego. ae reco:nmends CURE have Q Tllembor8b.ip
drive, end in the tuture become stron~ enough to hQve
power to support a candidate ro~one e~ample.
Merty Bloom explained that our constitution states we
cannot support individual political e~ndid8te8. We
would neve to forfeit the tex exe~t StfitU8 and par
~lOO per yen%" plul income tax.
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MOTION: Nikki Symington moved that as soon e. possible we
have a meeting ot all ClJR&member8 whereat we
enlist volunteers and put them to work.
Pailed tor leek ot & 2nd
It was explained that this was one puvpo •• of theUCSD workshop.
Hugh relsted inl"ormation concerning the telephone
tree and difficulties he hos enoountered wtth
having people pGrt101pete 11'1making c8115. In
eosence, we bave only a partial tree.
Ruth Taylor expressed that we need to work 1n
oomnlittee capacities 1'lI'therthan individuals try-
ing to aceompl1sha taaksingle-I'umdedly. She
felt we needed to concentrate tonight on the UCSD
workshop to make 1t Q8I1Cce~. and it make CURE a
8uocess. Let's get organized. M~ke a 115t of
Jobs that need to be acco~llshed ~d find the
people to do them.
Mr. Svitt l'!Ientionedthat Eliz.abeth Dresser had
acoepted the invitation to become CUBE's corresponding
secretary and that several letters of commendation
were in the formulation stages to be sent to the
city councilmen regarding their votes on the Cle
budget.


IV. Newsletter
It was expressed thet there was a need ror a policy to be
fo~ed by the editorial board.


HOTTON: Diek McKenna llIovedthat we approve in principle the
suggestions sUbmitted by Phil James in bls letter or
J~U8t 1, 1968 and forward these to the editorial
committee ror their consideration and then return to
t~e plartnlng committee with their conclusions ~nd
reeults. 2nd Motion csrried (there vere 4 yea votes)
!bere wal much discussion about the CURE restated
statement and other suggestions included 1n Dr. James'
letter. Dick MCAenna clarified hie ~otlon. MartyBloom expressed satlsiraction with the Newsletter.
Some people are di8stisfled with the Newsletter and
it does need to be worked on. He offered to proofread.
Arter additional expreea!on of bie feelings be 'Withdrew







It was explained
as 1n the psst.
additional help.
abe 1ll1:l7.
After additional discussion of production tecbnioalities
and where the Newsletter eould be reTiewed. the
follo~ing statement WQB formulated to be included in
all SUbsequent editions of the Newsletter:


tast the Newsletter vill be produced
If the editor wants to include this
for reading copy and using by-line ••


Page .3
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bis availability fro~ the editorial board. but
would stlll be .va11 ble to reed to preclude
po. sible legsl proble~e.
Ruth Taylor differed with Nikki's earilier
stbtement that the Newsletter is Nikki's and
her responsibility. She believes the Newsletter /I
belongs to no ODe individual. but to the entire .~.~
organization of CURE. She stated thet personally,./oS 1;.0«1- <: /c "
she did not lIke the image the GXe rtlcle gave it ~."•.,
and without n Identit, or the suthor, gave the ~
impression th thou~ht6 80 expressed were approved
by CUHE.
Kennl D8~OD thinks that the Newsletter should be
aillledto middle class whites, but it 8bo~ld also
be a sounding place ror black mlltants to e~preSI
their ideas so they oan re eb the middle clan
whites who in turn csn get to the white power
structure. They e.presa themselves in an emotionpl
way beoause being une~otional they believe hee
not brought results. They should have tbe right
tQ a8Y what they want.
Jean Seley ssked it there could be a atated purpo.e
included in each edttion of the Newsletter.
Vote on the above motion W 8 then taken.
Nikki inquired who WB. on the editorial bo&rd. The
editori&l board is coqposed of Phil JDmes, Dick
MCAenna, Clarence IrVing. Al Uri.ta end Rlkki.
Shut Swift bas preViously been given the authority
to appoint to the editorial board aa neceaa~1.


"The purpose of this Newsletter 1s to
proVide 8 forum tor the dissemanation
or information end the expression of
opinion s:nong those concerned wi th
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RecordIng Secretary
Dorothy Lloyd


combatin" I'ael8nt1n Sen Diego.
CURE believes the opinions e~pres8.d
heretn need to be expressed althOUgh
they mil,.not represent offici 1
policy of this organization.-


V. Workshop Report
The hour was lete and left 1nsurflo1ent ti e for a
detailed report on the progress of'pllllosrer the
UCSD ;lOl'\> shop.
Dave 80180n submitted his resignation fro the pl'nning
committee because be 1s moving out of the state.


KOTIOlh Dick !4cAennll !!lOvedthat
the planning coJlllll1ttee.
lllotioll carried


Beth Carl' repl"oe l.Iave on
2nd by MartT Bloo


Meeting adjourned.








•
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AGENDA ror October 9, 1968
BOARD OF DIRECTORS I'IEETING


I. ~ Minutes or previous meeting


II. ---.;:,Correspondence -IrIs /"''''1 ,rn.o~' ('",t<..e _ 2? Tf,.~t~,v$


III. ------.)Tre asurer' s report


IV. Unfinished business


~ 1. Ernie Cham':::bersapp earance deficit


"-...::,2. $2.00 overpayments f'r-ommisunderstanding of membership
fees plus subscription cost


V. New Business


1. CURE/UC workshop discussion


a. positive aspects


b. areas for improvement


c. rollow-up


1. How will groups that loosely rormed at workshop
or people or similar interests work together in
the ruture? A committee of CURE or what?


~2. Need a chairman & committee ror coordination
or volunteers' skills & groups that need their
help. Someone to record and set up an orderly
method for using the inrormation (keysort syst~m
has been suggested ror one)


-....""3. Need a policy on the release or information
from the profile sheets.


-"'"2. Need a policy for lending the CURE mailing list for
other organizations to use.


3. Membership Committee


-....,:,b.


a. When does membership begin?


Need to notiry all CURE members or 10/19th meeting


Article in i'lLto urge people to join or subscribe


Sign-up peopleet 10/19 meeting to help with calling
mailing list to veriry addresses, phone numbers and
interest in receiving i'lLand determine if they are
going to join or subscribe


Hpve a page printed for distribution to individuals
and groups explaining CURE, its purposes and programs.
NL is being used for this now, but many questions
are left unanswered that could be explained through
this medium.


c.


e.







b. Should we settle on some names?


4. Telephone Tree
• ® a. Recruit, activate - (Sherry Bloom is interested


in helping set it up) need more help
5. Newsletter Report rrom Editorial Board


a. Obtaining aid in printing or Nt .§
D I J ?t. I! I {'_ /y.<A..,1 adA.-r.. rU-/.J..,;..l..


- F n'.}I(J 4'''''''./u .....,..;.,7l"r. - ~ CJ..<,U .:t.<- '- ?'"'~ I6. Finances
~Need a rund raising committee


7. Board or Directors expansion
/X'A/ o /{f'l·-rF.v'f ;lI!e-iT tV.iT Ti ,se Cf", v'l"d. III fliTo,c ~a•. ''/hatwili be the relation or the Bd , or Directors


to rormation or committees?


c. Should we expand as need arises to accomplish
necessary tasks?


•
d. Board sensitiVity to minority community by means


or an advisory group? or minorities on the Board?
--l':-8. Need an accountant to set up the books f'or-f'Lsca.L


accounting purposes
9. Plan la/19th meeting


a. Purpose or meeting?
b.~~Recruitment or individuals to rill above indicated


areas or need.
10. purpose or CURE


a. Do we all share the swne understanding or theorganization? Does it need reexmnining and rederining?
Is it to act 8S an umbrealla group ror the many
local groups in the majority community working to
reduce racism by:


1. proViding a corom.link between groups through
the NL & telephone tree
providing inform~tion ror these groups to
coordinate their activities
proViding inrorr>1stionto groups rnd individusls
who are reedt to move into action
providing groups with bulk mailing priviledges
through CURE arfiliationproViding access to a library of civil·rights info •


2.


3.


•







•


6. providing access to a file of people with
various skills & associations who are intereste d
in becoming active against racism.


11. Dialogue leaders
a. Need a list of leaders for reference when


people wi~h to b~me involved in discussiongroups. (Please make a list of any leaders
and phone numbers to bring to the meeting)


12. Rumor clinic & ~lICreport
13. Do we want to support political candidates?
14. Interracial monthly picnic
15. Announcements


•







CURE BOk,D OF DIRECTORS }lliETING
October 9, 1968 - 7:JO p.m.
Unitarian Church
Shuf Swift President Pro tern


In attendance were: Swift, Bloom, Phil James, McKenna, Carr,
Margolis, Lloyd, Symington, Barbara James,
Jim Sundell, Ruth Taylor, Fen Ellery, Gail
Durson


1. Logo & Hembership Card Report


Jim Sundell gave a report on the mechanics involved with
the 2~t work of reproducing the Newsletter Logo and acquiring
a zinc plate for printing of the membership cBrds.


II. Hinute s of previous meeting l..ere re ad.


MOTION: Dick McKenna moved the minutes be accepted.


III.Treasure's Report


~~.s2L68 balance


}lOTION: !'1artinB'Loon moved that in the ear-Lt est issue of the
Newsletter possible a st atie.nent be made explaining the
membe r-ah lp fee includes the subscription cost. If any
person has made an over payment and ,ashes his ~2.00
refund, please contact Beth Carr and the refund will
be made. The refund st atenent; be madeonce and the
explanation of membership fees be carried continuously.
2nd by Dorothy Lloyd motion carried


IV. Ernie Chambers appearance deficit


Gail Durson reported there had been no group to date offering
to help CURE with the deficit, but that the Unitarian
dialogues will be conducting some fund raising activities
in November and ofter to acquire money to repay groups for
expenses incurred in helping with activities which the
dialogues have co-sponsored.


l-lOTION:Melba Margolis moved we ratify payment of ~.sO for the
Ernie Chambers appearance end the (143 •.s0 addi tional
deficit CURE owed Mr. Swift incurred with the Ernie
Chambers appearance be paid to Mr. Swift.
2nd by Dick Mchenna motion carried


V. Horkshop
A. Observations were made that there was a great deal to


be learned from the experience. Overall the c01ments
on the feed-in sheets expressed that it was valuable,
but that people wanted more time devoted to workshops
and practically none to discussions, speakers and panels.
~here are many people anxious to get to work.


B. Needed to acco.np Lfsh nOI,:
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1. Organize the needs of groups and individuals


2. Divide the information into groups


3. People without specific goals bring together and
provide the opportunity for group encounter so
they can find a goal through the pooling of their
ideas


C. Follow-up


1. Create committees on the 19th of Oct. to coordinate
and channel this material Bnd talents to proper
agencies and groups


2. Shuf invite people with specific specialties
as indicated by the worksheets to attend the
19th meeting


3. Organize, the remainder of the people into catagories


VI. Board Expansion


This .nll need to be
accomplish this now.
posal from an ad hoc


done. We are not able to knowledgably
It should be acted upon after a pro-
committee to the board.


MOTION: Phil James moved that we follow the following sequence
of events:
1. Establish a nominating committee of three people


2. Establish a date by which time we expect an
expanded board to be


3. 1;lepresent the fact at the 19th meeting that
there is a nominating committee and a time line.
Anyone interested in serving or nominEting someone
to serve transmit their recommendation ~o the
nominating committee and on a prescribed date
we will have an election.


4. Establish tonight a date for the election


5. One of the items up for election is the number
of people to serve on the board. Motion ,dthdrawn


H~rtin Bloom expressed his belief that a committee should meet
to plan the meeting of the 19th and include some of these ideas
from Jame's above withdrawn motion. At that time request people
that are interested in serving on the board to come to board
meeting. Ruth Taylor queried if we should have a working board
Bnd committees and an advisory board.
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MOTION: Phil James moved the chairman appoint a nominating
committee of three people to plan board expansion
and organization. motion withdrawn


MOTION: Phil James moved Dorothy Lloyd be given authority to
release information from the profile sheets at her
discretion. Martin Bloom 2nd carried


VII. CURE mailing list


MOTION: Phil James moved CURE mailing list be available for
other groups' use upon 2/3 majority vote of the total
board me-nbe r-ah.Lpto be decided upon at a regular or
special meeting. 2nd by Dorothy Lloyd


AMENDNENT: Martin Bloom amended the motion to permit the use
of the mailing list upon concurrance of four or
more members of the board at a regular or special
meeting 2nd by Melbal Margolis


M'ENDl'IENT:Phil James amended any names
CURE mailing only would need
any release could be made.


given in cofidence for
to be withdrawn before
Motion withdrawn


MOTION: Martin Bloom moved the mailing list not be released to
anyone 2nd by Phil James motion carried


MOTION: Martin Bloom moved that CURE endorse on behalf of
the Jewish Community Center Public AfUirs Committee
the dramatization of the Kerner report as requested
by Ruth Taylor and assists in distribution of the
literature annowncing the event to those on the mailing
list. 2nd by Phil James motion carried


Dorothy Lloyd suggested that when the membership co~~ttee
screens the mailing list for information on validity of
addresses and interest in CUhE they determine if people
want to be on an open or closed circulation list.


VIII. Discussed the CURE, Los Angeles group
Martin Bloom explained the newspaper article and ensuing
letters and the concern of both organizations in using
the similar names and that there ,nIl be a follow-up
cooperative letter expressing the opinion that there will
probably be no conflict since we operate in two different
cities.


6~Ub;-; nJ"/5f ,-( 6y .{rJ "q~O~-I"'1'Tel:;t,.:


Martin Bloom announced thatJthe attorney for Ruey Newton
"17,,-f.l,',:.bad available for public use a be.se-relief with tapes


depicting black history. Martin Bloom will contact
Elizabth Dresser to write a letter and get the particulars.







Respectively submitted,


;.~~~
Dorothy/Lloyd t7
Recording Secretary
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Discussed the telephone number of CURE and the problem
of not having a phone book listing. Melbar will check
costs end details with the phone company to see if it
wo~ld be feasible to have a CURE phone installed at
her home.


IX. Editorial Board Report


As requested at a prior Board of Directors meeting a
definition of the purpose of the CURE Newsletter was
sub"litted.


"To promote racial equality ss follol-Is:


A. To channel committed members of the white
co~~unity individually or collectively into
action,


B. To educate uncolrrmitteed members of the I-Ihite
co'rrmunityconcerning the nature end conse-
quences of white racism end related problems,


C. To provide information about ongoing and
needed programs.


1. Clarific~tion and redefinition of CURE


2. Sources of finencing Newsletter. Urban Coslitfuon
communication task force could purchase equipment to
train minorities in printing of the Newsletter
Martin Bloom suggested the Newsletter could sell space
"This page compliments of store or business."
Someone will go to the Urban Coalition before the end
of October to appeal for financial support.


Edi tori al Board I"ill meet on the 4th l~ednesday of each
month. The Newsletter will not be out by the 19th.3.


4. Urista and Irving will be given full capacity on the
Edi tori al Bo srd


x. There will be a meeting Monday October 14th at 7:30 p.m at
Dorothy Lloyd1s to plan the 19th meeting. Those from the
board that can attend should be there.


!1eeting adjourned 11: 15 p sm,







CURE BO/liD OF DH\,t"CTOf,S lm:&THlG
October 9, 1968 - 7:)0 p.m.
UnltflTlf.'.n Church
Shut Swift President P!~ tem


In att>endance were: Swift. Bloo:n. Phil James, l\<jeJ:..enna.Carr .•
Margolis. Lloyd. Syndngton. B~~bara Jame3~
Jim Sumiell, Ruth '1''''1101'. l"sn Ellery. Gail.
Durson


I. Logo /.< Melllbersbip Card Report


Jim SundElll yave a report on the meclHlulc8 involved wi t1;1
the ,1'1; work of repl'Qdueing the KevsleMel' Logo and acquiring
l!l dne pll'ilte ro1' printlng of the membersh1p eerda.


II. Minutes of previous ~eting vere reed.


l'!o'fxrnh Dick McKenna !!lOvedthe 1l'J.uutell be accepted.


III.Tre surets Report


f521.68 bal ..nee
M()'JION: M&l'tin 810011 ';lO"led that in t1:1& 6f'xliesh ltlsue of the


liewslatttll' poe-aible a st¥tenent be 'tradeeltpldn1ng the
_lllOOI'S.hlpfee inclu.d". the 8ubacript~()n CO!lt. If' lIUY'
pe~aGn b8s mede an over p~y~eut and wishes h1s ~2.00
refund. please CQutaet 8eth Oarr end the refund w1ll
hel!l'lde. :1'herefund stst~Hl!i!nt be 1113deonce !lll4the
er~lanation Qf membership .fees be carried continuously.
2nd by Dorothy Lloyd motion carried


IV. £.rnie ChRlll,bera appel<rMlce deficit


Gvil ~urson reported there h~d been no g~up to date offerlna
to belp CUREwitb the defioU. but thli<t the Unitarian
dialogues viII be eondueting 80me fund I'lILsing ectiV!tles
in November and atter to acquire ~ney to repay gro~p5for
expenseS ineurred in h41plng wH.h o.t1v1t1&8 wbicn the
dialogaes have eo-aponsQred.


v.


l4elba Margolis l>ovedwe r>tltU'y payment of' 60 tor the
Ernie C.fiEtmbel'sappeartilnce find the .;4.3.50 Bddt tional
cllJfieit CURE0,," Mr. $14U'1;ino\lrred w1th the Eruie
Cha1!bers 8pptHlranC8 be paid to hr. SvU't.
2nd by Dick Metenna motion oarried


A. Onserv2tions were made that there wes ~ great deal to
be le8rned from the experience. Qverllll the 00 ~Illents
on the feed-tn sheets expressed that it was vtluable.
but tuat fJeople wanted more tl.me devoted to 'IlOril:eho·ps
end "ract1Qlillly none to disoue.ions. IIpell,kerlll tznd ptnela.
'i'u/!Irc ~re many people anxious to get to work.
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1. Org&n1ze the needs "fgpCtupa $nd individurUs


2. Divide the 11lforllllrt;lon into grol1ps


3. People 181thou.t speei1'le goals llfr1ng together and
provide tbe eppor'll'lW1ty for group encounter 110
they can ,find a gOllI thS'ough the pooling or their
ideas


C. Follow-up
1. Create committees on tbe 19th of Oct. to coordinate


and ehannel thLs materill1 md talents to proper
agencies end group s


2. Shu1' invite people \dtb spf.>cU'1Cspee1altl ••
&a indicated bl the worksh•• ts to attend the
19th meeting


3. Organi" the remQlnder 0'1' the p60}l16 into catagQl"lea


VI. Board Expt,nsiGIl


This will need to be
aeeo~pli8h tlx1. now.
posal from an ~4boe


done. We are not .,bl. to low1itledgflbly
It shQuld. bee !tete~upon sf't'!I<I' a Pl'O-
committee to the b~ard •


.10TTON: Phil JUlep; ll'lovec.that we follow the following l!lequ~me.
or events:


2. Establish a date by which t1n;e 'Weex!» ot lili.
expanded bo&rd to be


3. :Ie present the faet at the 19th meetin>,:thllt
there Is a no:lliinating eomm1ttee end 8 tlme ltn ••
illlJone lnterolltced In serving or nomn"t!ng 1II0111eOne
to serve trensmlt their reeQmll!end~tion to the
nominating oo~tte. and on _ presoribed dr.te
we will beve an election.


4. Estebl1llh tonigbt lid te for the ele.etlon


5. One of the itemll up f'or election is the number
of people to serve on tbe board. Motion ulthdrawn


Ht<rtin 8loom expresllIed hll1 belief that a. colllll1itte.lIo0l11d meet
to pleD the #'!88ting of the 19th end include Mmeot the .. ide8s
from Jaze's above ~itbdrawn motion. ht. thet ttme requellt people
th&t are intere"t.d in serviog on tne bOlU"dto 00<;18 to bt>ard
<llUIeting. Ruth ',hylor queried if w. should hll.'I. Ii, working board
and oommittee. end an advisory bo&rd.







Fbl1 Ja!flee E!blttnded en';! na..."\es
OJRB mailing only wo~d n~eQ
;an,. release could be lJ'\de.


given in eorld~nce ro1"to be ~thdr6wn before
~otlon ~nthQrawo
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tWTION: fhtl J /lillie'!loved tho chair 11l1n <Jpo;,ntIi nomlm ting


eo~lttee or thre people to pI n board e~pan.lon
an4 orgerUt.ll.tion. motion wi thdrniD


, -
I'!0'1'1Off:• Phil J'a,'l&1J moved. DOl'otby Lloyd be :l;lvenautnorlty to


rele~se inro~ll.tlon from the profile aheeta at her
discretion. Mnl'tin Bloom 2nd carried


vrr. CORE mel11ng list
MU'fJiJJ: fhil J'fJl1eB 1!oved CVhEm~ll1ng list be 6Tdlahle 1'01'


other groups' use upon 2/3 maJJrlty vote of the total
board 1l:!tt'loershlp to 110 deoided upon "t Il r&gu1.6r or
special etlng. 2nd by Dorothy ~loy4


i\Mi'!:IID!'l'_J~~:tlsrttn B1QOlllI'lme-ndedtL;, lJ)."}t.ionto ,,(I r .1t the use
of tha mailing 11$t u.pon eoneUTrance or l'our or
:r&ore mCl1Wers or the 'board at .l'i reg,tIft' or special
meeting 2nd by lI'lfllbv.l NIiI'!!o11s


i'l0-'l'!OlH Mfri:ltt Blo,)!l! ~oT.d j;.he l11tlil1ng 11at not be released to
!myon-e 2nd b:r Phil ,i""was ::l'iotion cSl"rled


J'}(i'liOti.: mti-rt1n tlloo!ll lllOved th~t CUREendorse onbehli.lf of
the Jew'sh Community Oenter Public A18irs Co~ttee
the dr'f1l'!lat1~l!'tion Qf th& l-.erner t'eport IlB request.ed
by Ruth ~aylor lind ossists in distribution of the
1i'terl1l:ure lIInnouncin;! tj.e eVt>nt to those on the m1l11ing
11st. 2nd by ihiI J'lOl:lEtS f1Qtion c"rrled


Dorothy Lloyd s-agges.ted that llf1en t;he membel'uip oo.'!mittee
sereOilll themailingHatfQ~.lnloI.mQ(;lcm on v"l1dlty of
sddr.elllses &nil l.nt.~N>5t 1n GU:hll the Y deter-nlnl'Jif i?$Qple
w6nt to be on en open or cloe~d circul.tion lil~.


VITI. Dl.lH;\\~J!lsed the,CUR£. Los .,ngeles group


J1",d;1neloo~ explained the newspaper l'lrt...cl$ PM ensuing
l&ttera rna the eoneern of both 0!'1$lmir.&tlonsin using
the $imle1' n( '!\eli nn<l that tbtu·. will be E:. follow-up
eoopllJratl ve letter expressing the opinion that thero will
pr'obf,b11 be no conf110t since ae opeJ'!!ttsin two different
c1tio;l!l.


M21'tin Bloom 8lUlQllnCod til.•1; the ~ttorne7 for liu$:1 bowton
nai eva11able ro~ public use a bfe~ rellef With tapes
depicting black tuscory. Martin BloQm will contsct
~liZ8ath Dresser to write Q letter and ~et the p8rtlcu~ars.







Pllga 4-C01iR8or.rd .'eeting lO/<J/68
Discussed the teleohona nu
of not naying pnone n~ok
eost. ~nd deta Ie itb tbe
would be te sible to b va
har llo:TAI.


bel" of C l'nd the robl.
It tlTli. 'alb r wi 0 eok
p•.one co~r n,.to see 11' it
Cut. 0 e In. taIled t


IX. Ed!tori v1 erd .,e ort


te re'lu,este t a prior ~f'l'd Qt j.Jlreetors ,cetlng a
'cfinitlon of the purposd of tee ~ .ewsletter w •
8Ub:1itted.


"To pro~ote racial eq~ lit: 9 fellows;
A. '1'0 0' a-'nel commlteed ,1!I"lbi::lrs of the w 1. te


co ":;1lunitjinciivlduall;r or collectl ely into
action,


B. To eduoate u.nca~~ltteed
oo~unity conoernl~ tho
q,uenees of 101 ita r·~e.i.sm


.~~er~of the w ite
n ture fAd oon80-
nd rele-ted pl'oble1ll8,


c. To provid\t IntoI'lll. t10n abo",!; ongoing and
n eded .?rograma.


C14ri1'lo~t1on ~d redefin1t on of CORE


2. ~ourea$ of fin noing ~6wslatt6r. urb&n 0 lit~on
o>'>'1Jl1unloalllon task t'or06 co ,141 1U'chfas$eq,td-ment to
tI'8in mln;)rlti.~ in .l'intlng "r the .e'Wsletter
wn'tin Bloo llIi-lggested tile "ewsl tter could 5$11. 8 ace
ll'l'bllJpage eOlllplimantl!lof store or bus n 8S."
SO -eone will go to the Urben eoall tLon Deral'e the and
of vetobel' to IIp'''eRl fen' fl:.mno.cr:l support.


Editorial ~~ard 1nl1 eat on the th ednesday of each
month. The Ne~ le~ter '101111not be out by the 19tb.
tl'rtst& and Irv~ng will. be g:lvon full CB:pE,O! ty on the
Ed!t"Jr1al 80 crd


1...
There will be & '!Ieetlng 1i!oDl;lV;r (·otocer 14tb (1; 7:30 p•• sf;
!)ot'1'>th,.Llo;rd's to plan th~ 1l1tl:1r..eeti!l{!;. :rhos" fro;;; the
board that can at'end $hould be t ere.


~8etlng ~djourned 11:15 p.n.


oorothy llQyd
hecordlng Secretary








C"'S •• o~,ooL ooS.OO..'iUess copy


cu~ Board Meeting
JUly 2~. 1968 7:}0 p.m.
Uni t ...ri an Church
Shut Swift freaident fro t6~
In attendance were: Bloom, Swirt. Lloyd. J&m6a. Carr, hargoli.,


Ruth Taylor, Sue Burson. Gertrude Eanfield.
l,n!1';a Strauss


t. Sbu£ SWift explQ!ned the purpose of the meeting was to 8ive
opportwnity for discussion of the newsletter bceuse expression
of opinions had been made by several individuals.
Mechanics of newsletter production were disou.aed. Marty
Bloofflvolunteered his time to read the newsletter before
and atter the gally shaets for legal 8speets and gra.~~ar.
Phil JamE'S recapped the editori"'l board meeting tnat
convened prior to the pUblication of the 3rd edition or
the newsletter.
1. It vas agreed that by·lLnea be used to identify the


authors snd orgsn1E8tions they represent (ir applicable)
on articles printed in the newsletter.


2. It w's aug~ellted that the editorial bOFrd include the
following three people:
Ml4L'tln8100111for legal knowledge
S~e M. Burson for grammer and production knowledge
Hath ~aylor for coro~un1ty rel£tioollhipa


MOTION: Mertin Bloom ~oved that the editorial bo~rd be expanded
to include the above tbree perSons. 2nd
Martin Eloom witbdl'ew the '\lotion.


1. It woe tnstE/ad recol1'lmendedthat the ~bove three
n&.nes be presented to the Plsnning Committee on
August 7th to be appointed ~o the eXisting
editorial board.


2. It WileS egreedthat there 1,ll'a tremendous numbe r- or
hours involved in preparing the newsletter and that
NiKki shouldn1t have to be burdened with the production
aspects. issistance ~ould be given to her.
The following pll'nof' production to begin with the
next edition was suggested:
1. Editor and editorial boerd plan the lSale. both


in rorm~t end content.
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2. Nikki co~i1.s the MAterial they deoid. to u•••


3. Bloom, T~ylor, burson, Irving, Orist8, J s
,ell-enoll then r-esd it 1n 11 ht of the previous
reeom~end6tion in regacde to legal. commur~t1
relationship& etc.


4. Sue Burson and l'hil James then do ell rectel' count
and layout. (MArty Bloom indicated thRt he does
not wish to participute in tbl. phcse.)


Shut 3,.ift, !~art1n Bloom and Melba Margol1s had other com"!!!tmenta
tor the evening ~nd this necessiteted their leaVing. The group
that remained further disoussed the newsletter and production
possibilities and relsted matter. The d~scu8eion reSllted in
the following reCO"l1/1'lendetlonsbeing presented to the Planning
COlllll11tte. on August 7th.


1. In order tor CORE to publish subsequent iS8ues of the
newsletter because of limited fur.Js, the September
issue should be a st.ngle page With major emphasis
placed on the UCSD workshop and "Where the ..etlon Is"
column. This would be eomhlued with mailing of tbe
tJCSI) work8hop brochure whioh 1s furnished by the
untverlli ty.


2. The consensus of the grQup was thet there be formed
a committee to stUdy and reOOlfflGendorganizationsl
structure and procedures for cco~pll.h1ng the goals
and purposes of C~R& as stated in the constitution.








AGENDA
CURE Board of Directors
June 24, 1068
1. Should we set a regular time and place for Executive Board


'l1eCltinscs?
2. Should these Meetings be open? Informal? ~dvertised? Just certain


selected people invited?
3. Should He set e reo;ulsr time end place for eenerRl meetings?


:ihere? -.ihen?Ho" often?
4. ~nere cen outside funds be obt~ined for pUblic~tion of ~ewsletter


until membership and subscriptions pre strong enough to cerry it?


5. How do we implement the involvement of groups (or their
represent~tives) and integrHte this involvement with the
participation of individual membe r-s? 'l'hls has been di scussed
Among us as individuals, End I feel there is a consensus thet
the involvement of both is egood ides, but we [re still not
quite all sure just how to effect it.


6. NikkI report on the status of the next Newsletter.


7. Report fr0~ Beth Carr on the funds now on hand.


8. Report from D~t Lloyd on the current membership.


9. Report on the plans for the Workshop on the 28th.


10. Report on progress on ~lRns for the fall workshop.
11. Do we want to go ahead with obtAininf, letterhead paper?







1-2:15 p.m.


.'


CURE Executive Board Meeting:
June 24, 1968 7:30 p.m.
Paciric Beach Congregational Church
Shur Swirt President Pro tern
In attendance were: SWift, Lloyd, Symington, Carr, James, Nelson,


Margolis, Catherine McCloud (mex/am groupl,
Bob Coates, Sherry Bloom


I. Newsletter report given by Nikki Symington
A. Third edition closing dnte for copy will be July 5th
B. Money - Printing for one edition amounts to $100 to $150.


A total or $738 will be needed for three ~ore editions.
This will include all costs for mailing etc.


* 1. A money source other tlanmemberships will need to be
round.


~, 2. A committee to recruit help on the newslet ter needs to
be formed.


* 3. Nikki will contact Jim Rex or Mr. Eric Odendhal for
help with production. An appeal for help will be made
at 6/29th workshop.


Nikki explained Operation Stimulation that is led by David
Burke. It is to form an independent private sChool in SESD.
The black community is supporting it and it is desired that
CURE will participate in this efrort. OS has been invited to
participate in the 29th workshop, recruit help, affili~te
wi th CURE and use our racil1ties,


II. 29th Workshop report given by Melbah Margolis
A. Format for the day as follows:


- general discussion of CURE and history
along with ruture plans


2:15-3:00p.m. - small group encounter
lFEC - Jean Seley
Education - MER & OS ~ Melba
Fall seminar - McKenna


4-5p.m. - recap or the three workshops
III. Set dates ror meetings of CURE


1. Board meetings will be open and held once a month on the
1st Mon. or as a nee. arise••
Mon. July 15th at Colle~e Lutheran Church 7:30 p.m.
will be next boprd meeting
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2. General meetin~s held approximately every three Monthe.
June 29th and Sept 21st.


IV. Discussed how to involve groups and individuals in the
membership structure. No decision was made. It will be
necessary to discuss this item again.
Bob Coates presented his group to the board to Bcquire
support or CURE. His idea is to work directly with the
minorities in construction, clerical and other needed
projects.


MOTION: Dave Nelson moved that Bob Coates be made an affiliate or
CURE for the initial specific purpose or using the mailing
permit. 2nd by Phil James and motion carried


MOTION: David Nelson moved to enlarge the Planning committee and
include Bob Coates and David Burke and other individuals
spearheading specific organizations. Failed ror lack
of B second.


MOTION: DaVid Nelson ~oved that methods be investigated immediately
for expanding Board of Directors. Failed for lack of 2nd


Sat. June 29th meeting is open and all are welcome.
CURE'S statement to be given by Shuf Swirt to the City Council
in support of ~157,OOO budget request of CIC was read and
discussed.
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In attendance were: Swirt. Margolia. 8100 • L10 d. G l',Nel»on.
SJllllngton.Meanna. nell Dar»OD. Charle.
oMrhon. Roberta He,_r. Eatelle Ch OOD.


L. ...onna Hatch
t. General IInnouncementa


!Ee Report .. They (ire progreselng dowly. meet e"ery two
week. end are attll in the orgsaizatlonal pha... ina
next 't,leeting will be :I.'u.eaday7/16. Shur SwU't t. therepresentative rro~ CU~E.
'l'rfiU!lltUrerta bdanee i a ij62S.92.
Hugh SAddlngton 18 on vaoation 80 the telephone tree ie
inoperable t~por.rl1y. It D~~bere can be obtained,
Virginia 1'hompaon Gan t811:0charge until hle I'eturn.
Estelle Chmcon telt the bosrd should invite me ber. fro
both w:norlty communit1es to broaden our under8t~cjlng
or the <11rterenoe 1n proohms foc" ng QOttl groups. She
1"&C01lllllen4edthll:~ eaoh group ht.."e a seperate opoortu.llt3'
to do this.


II. Newsletter lu~port


JilG'1IOlf:


1. Letters ot cOlll.llentht1on should be sent frolll CU to
Mr. JOlen.ton ot the Board of Education for attending
the cODlllunl ty d1alogue. To Wftlsh.. Morrow. JiOlll. Scbaerertor counoil ctlan on tbe CIa bu4get. An atte~pt to
aoquire a aorr ••ponding secretary will be Made toaocomplish th1a and r~tur. letters of t~~8nature and
other 08eds. Hre. SWitt end a fr1end ot Gail DurSOD'.were augg8ated.
Linda Viat '1'•• 0 l'bat b.Mttt dlllnce1lloney need. to b.
turned tn by 1/19. '.the dil.ncewill be 7/27.


2.


$.


kequeate<i \1110tOl.' purchase or 8 Pf'lIt.eUp board. The- Jrd
edibion will be r&6d7 tor dietrlbutlon 1n four da18. A
mone;, SQurce should b purlllled.tter S-eptelllber.
M.arty Bloom mov&d. that we pu'tt.oriu the editor to .pond.
IlO to purchase a pesteup board. 2nd by fiie" KoKonna
clU't"ied-
Pl'98 '/fe180n !IKl ed that. we auth,.,rl~. prlrC.ng or 4.000 cop1e.
ot t.he Iice".lett.r 1'01'the ou.noent issue. 2nd by Mart" Iiloom
car.l"'1ed
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It wal 8U8~elt d 8 co tte. be tor.d to call the
reCipients ot the newtetter to determine It t 1
wish to C!ont1nue rec.ivln~ it and to enoourege ••
to Join CURE. = barship otmp go 00 Id also octa1nopinion. of the ewalett r and det.~ Ine the .ccur.C)
01.'the "!,all1njJUat. • lotHl take tlm 80 tor an
1 ed1.~e appeal it was declded that DaYe Bellon
could d••ign a one p ge 1ns.rt tor thia COP1 or tbeHewaletter •


.!'lOT.ON I Mart) bloom moved that the obfd an appoint a collllll1tt••
Who•• purpose wo~ld be to contact people on tbe 8111
111t ~at aaveott ,et joined CUEh tor ma.borablp
reorul t:uel1t. 2nd by Dick McKenna oarried.


Harty Bloom e~p~8.ed tne opinion &bat .e ~ould hey. an
.dvert1s1ng eo,~tt.e to ppl~.ob buainesses 11k.
Walker-Scott, CoKe, Pacifio ielepbone, So~~r eto. Ha
o1.'rered to contact tb.ee orgen1~atlons .nd inve.tigate
their underwriting the priQting Gf the 'e~.l~tt.r and
gl vin..l3them the proper or&41ta.


III. The qu•• tion of Ol"gsn1u1>1ona Joining CU1iEwas raised.


MO'I'IOlh Die>!: .¥(eK",nna l'!lOy.d tnat we 8etllbl1ah a 15.00 org~'n1s(;tlonmembership c.t~3Qrl. 2nd by Dayo Helson carried
The org6n1zatlon will h"ve one vote lilt memberablp me.Un •
and any lllo'\lber dealgntrhd b,. that or n1 setion a tholr
representat1". can yot4. Eacb org ll1&atlon vill reoelveone cop, of the newsletter.


IV. Editorial Co~tt&& aeport
'1:he,1haJ a produ,ct If. fIle.ting wi tb P opl. in ttend.anc
£ro'!!the Voloe, i.atec, tW'o CtiRE Board ml!l"lber.., neer.sted
oitizens, M.x1aaD-~rio5n. the .~w81etter A41tor and
.tudeot edt t<.r •


V. Mc~bet"8blp


wnen people Jo~ CUhE tbe7 sbould be provided with a
l\l1at4berahlp packet 000.81.1011'18 or allgge.atlona for lObat
they oan do. d tea and tilH8 of' CU~8lIl8ltti 088 liM a
thank you. tor jo!n1ng.


MOTION:.
+


D1ck ~CKeona m<)vel.'l.that we approye the above lli••
betol~ we find tbe person. prep~r. a me~berab~p packet
for e~cb person, inclUde ltterature, letter and
lllll"'lb&rablpe .ra. 2nd by Dave Kelson cflrrled







•


M01.',!,Oli: l'llU"ty Blootll :>IOv&4tho chairman be authorized to
appoint a _bel'sbip ehliJ.1"l1lm 2nd by O1ck ~CK&Mll
clU'rled


M'GT!Olh Harty Bloom moved .. re8dopt the resQlution ot bIll/oS
(pertflln1ng to bank fiecount denatures) 11& of 7/15/66.
2wi by Dave ttelaon olU'1"le4


Merty 8100tll~ved a rubber stamp £01" Ch6Ck on40raemsnt
bo orn.ud. <nd b1 Dave hhon \!¥'rled


C"!positl..m ot Board


3hotUd a blaek au4 brown be on the board? '1'bis 1Id1l be
brought up & deoided upon fl.:f'te-r tbe Septe ...bitlr wol'kshopo


Pall Workshop
We should enliSt support or Uvban CO$l1tlon to a&cSlat
in publioity and obtin1q a n,.tlon8.l IIpe&ker.


VII. Workprojeoh


VI.


Seversl re4ucsts end suggestions tor projects tor CUREta
support heve been <aude :t"rom:tndl'l1dual_ of tn. cb~lmlt:1.
It vea flgain st&te. that CURE1a £ nblte ~Hldl. clas.
C11'SC,1'l1lh...t1on w1th tla ptlr'polle of el1lldl:latlng raclltm.


V1!I. Speuers i_.au


'fh.1tt 'li/l'S diacu15lled. It'be purpose of l<ih1eh Iol'ou.ld. be to
supply IlIpeekera upon 1'&q;IUISl) to "'ell flbou.t CUd m;1
the proJeot. 1016 end o'thlar •. lU'$ tfOrillng on. Speaker.
now "v.U"ble hl'e SlI1tt_ Bloom. S1!lline;~. J'mne••


IX. Or6Gn1&~tlon Directory


A request tor Info~~atlon ot community org9nlz~tlon3
lias 'll..4. by l).t.loyd. It W88 suggested ehe OQl1tiLCt80nnIe BerqUist and pttend the raIl workshop matrixoo~ttee ~getlng.


x. Bot\rd No.tlng date.


'rile meeMng mgbt ...a. ohanged to th. t'trat; Wed. ofeMh
month to av\,.,ld cont'llet wIth }'JtJt on Mon. &: IKe on Tuell.
liugus1t 11m: 71 JO p.m.. confel'ltnCll room ot l.1n1 barlan.
Cl:ulrOhw111 be tho next board ~.~tItlC.







Dick. Mot.ennll tWVGd. we pe, ... LS 1$.00 b1ll that v..
111<:u%'rod tor reprodu.ction or an Independant Uito 1al
on CIC buelget. 2nd b VO ,_leon curied


A suggestlon 101 a de that etic IIl'B or tbe bleo and white
£lgure fro the emplo =-nt c rds be • 4. to place on your
oheck. d billa.
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